Based on our specific fermentation technology and marine mineral extract, Hokkaido Environment Bio–sector Ltd. successfully developed repellents against crows, cockroaches, mice, etc. In particular, you can keep out crows once you hang up our new product, the suspended-type “SARABA KARASUKUN” in a location being disturbed by them. Eyes of an owl attached on a flap reflect the light to threaten crows. This product is widely used at many places such as JAs, dairy farms, wholesale markets, meat packing plants, crop fields and orchards.

The sticker-type has also been put on buildings under environments where a flat-type cannot be hung up, such as power poles of electric power companies, offshore buildings, JR, etc. to prevent crow damage.

And also, mineral extract which is turned into gel to produce repellents against cockroaches and mice is a product. The product is not an attractant or killing agent. It is just a repellent for defense against cockroaches and mice (to keep them away). An environment–friendly, safe and secure product without synthetic additives has been completed.

**Major Product Lines:**
1. Crow repelling product “SARABA KARASUKUN” flap-type
2. “Repellent against cockroaches”, “Repellent against mice”
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**Corporate Overview**

**Address:** Santa–no–Yakata Idai–mae, Minami 1–jo Nishi 19–chome, Chuo–ku, Sapporo, Hokkaido 0600061 Japan
**Company Representative:** Koji Mikuni, president
**Phone:** +81–11–640–5288  **FAX:** +81–11–640–5289
**URL:** http://www.kankyo–v.co.jp/
**Foundation:** October, 2002
**Capital:** 3,000,000 Yen
**Employees:** 7
**Category of Business:** Development of insect and bird repellents and technical guidance in waste treatment

**Business Overview:** Sales of bird repelling liquid “SARABA KARASUKUN”, insect repelling liquid “SARABA ARISAN”, deodorizer “ICHINEN SHOSHU”, etc.
Technical guidance in waste treatment, using the rice bran fermenting material “Power Rebrand”

**Contact:** Koji Mikuni, president
**E-mail:** info@kankyo–v.co.jp